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Conductometricstudiesof varioussolutesin chlorosulphuricacidrevealthattetrahydro-
gensulphatoboric acid [HB(HS04)4l and tetrahydrogensulphatoarsenicacid [HAs(HS04)4l
behaveas acids,whereassoluteslike H2SeO,. CH3S03H and HP02F2 behaveas basesand
CF3COOH, CCl3COOH andHS03F behaveas non-electrolytesin this solventsystem.Further,
variousnitrogenbasesarefoundto behaveasstrongbasesin chlorosulphuricacid.
F~OMthe extentof protonationof very weakI basesin chlorosulphuricacid Robinson and
i Ciruna1concludedthat chlorosulphuricacid
is al strongeracid than sulphuricacid. Gillespie
and i coworkers2have shown that chlorosulphuric
acid!behavesasa veryweakacidin 100%sulphuric
acid.[Waddingtonand Klanberg3have reported
that!chlorosulphuricacid behavesas an acid in
liqui~ hydrogenchloride.
TIte behaviourof various inorganicacids and
base1in sulphuric2, disulphuric4and fluorosul-
phur'c5acidshasbeenreported. However,similar
studes in chlorosulphuricacid are lacking. Since
chloosulphnricacidis a strongeracidthansulphuric
acid.it wa of interestto study the behaviourof
vari<)usinorganicacids and basesin it to throw





tech ical gradel was purified by the methodas
repoI ed previously'.
PuJresamplesof variousacidsWerepreparedbythe Iliteraturemethods2,8.Tetrahydrogensulphato
boric':[HB(HS04l4J and arsenic[HAs(HS04l4 acids
wereI, preparedby dissolvingthe respectivemetal
oxid$ in 0leum9 (thecompositionsof whichwere
knowp from their conductivitylOvalues).
Vatiousbasessuchas dimethylhydrazine,hydra-








at differentconcentrationsof various solutesin
chlordsulphuricacid are given in Fig. 1. The
conduftometricfactor, Y (the numberof S03Cl-
ions producedper moleof the solute)for various
solute~has been determinedby comparingtheir
:~)_nduptancecurveswith that of potassiumchloro-
*Pre~ent address: Vice-Chancellor, panjab University,Chandigarh.
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sulphate (a strong base of chlorosulphuricacid
solvent system)at similar concentrations.
It has alreadybeenreportedby Arlman13that
phosphoric acid forms an ionic compound
of compositionP(OHltClO:;:with perchloricacid.
The presenceof the cationP(OH)1 in sulphuric14,
fluorosulphuric5and disulphuric4acids has also -
beenreported. In an analogypotassiumhydrogen
phosphate,whendissolvedin chlorosulphuricacid,
forms a similar type of compound.From the
conductancedata it has been observed that
diprotonationtakesplaCein the caseof this solute
(Fig. 1). The possiblemode of reactionmay be





nium salt of arsenicacid is dissolvedin chloro~
sulphuric acid, highly conductingsolutions are
formed. The conductancedata are suggestiveof
reaction (2) in this case
NH4H2As04+2HS03CI--,>oNHt+As(OH)!+2S03CI- ...(2)
In orderto determinethe acidicor basicnatureof
thesesolutes,potassiumchlorosulphatewas added
to their solutionsin chlorosulphuricacid. In both
the casesa continuousincreasein conductancewas
observedindicatingthatphosphoricacidandKH2PO4
behave as bases in chlorosulphuricacid. From
theY valuesobtained,it is evidentthat theybehave
as strongbases.
Unlike phosphoricacid, difluorophosphoricacid
givessolutionsof very low conductancein chloro-
sulphuricacid indicatingit to be a weak acid or
a weakbase. A continuousincreasein conductance
in the presenceof KS03Cl in thiscasealsosuggests
weaklybasic natureof difluorophosphoricacid in
chlorosulphuricacid. This observationis quite
reasonablesince in the formation of difluoro-
phosphoricacid the basicity of P=O group is
considerablyreduced. The partial ionization of
difluorophosphoricacidin chlorosulphuricacidmay
be representedas shownin Eq. (3)
HP02F2+HS03CI-+HP;i02F2+S03CI- ...(3)
It is known that both selenic and methane-
sulphonic acids behave as non-electrolytesin
i 1
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andhenceit actsasa non-electrolytein thissolvent.
Solutionsof trifluoroaceticandtrichloroaceticacids
in chlorosulphuricacid show slight enhancement
in conductanceand hencethese may also be
consideredto behave as non-electrolytes.The
slight increasein conductancemay be dueto the
fact that thesesolutesjust sufficientlyionize to
compensatefor the decreasein conductancecaused
by their unionizedportions.
Tetrahydrogensulphatoboric acid gives highly
conductingsolutions when dissolvedin chloro-
sulphuricacid. When a fully ionized base such
aspyridineor KSOaCIis addedto the solutionthe
conductancevalue decreasesand then increases




(i)HB(HS04)4 is a highlyionizedacid in chloro-
sulphuricacid.
(ii) Sincethe neutralizationreactioninvolvesthe
substitutionof H~SOaCIion by PyHT ion, thesharp
fall in conductanceof the solution,on additionof
pyridineindicatesthat H~SOaCIion has very high
mobilityas comparedto PyHT ion. The neutrali-
zation reactionmay be represmtedas shownin
Eqs. 4-6:
HS03CI+HB(HS04).--.H. S03CI+B(HSO.),




















and methanesulphonica idsgive fairly conducting
solutionswhen dissolvedin chlorosulphuricacid.
However,from the conductancedata it has been
observedthat they behaveas weakbasesin this
solvent system. The solutionsof fluorosulphuric
acid in chlorosulphuricacid are non-conducting
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Fig. 2 - Acid/basetitration of someacidsin chlorosulphuric
_ acid at 25°
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(iii)1At theendof the neutralizationreactionthesolutionis left withthespeciesPyH+andB(HS04)4'
Shou* the cationsotherthan H;SOaCl contribute
signifi,Cantlytowards conductance,the position
of tht minimumin the conductancecurve wouldhave~ndicated uch. igherconductancethan that
of thle pure solvent.
Similarlytetrahydrogensulphatoarsenicacid be-haveslas an acid in chlorosulphuricacid. But
from a. comparisonof its conductance-<:omposition
curveI (Fig. 1) with that of tetrahydrogensulphato
boriclacid, it is evident that it is a much
weakJ; acidthan tetrahydrogensulphatob ricacid.This ~ndsfurtherconfirmationfrom the work of
Barr !and coworkers2in sulphuric acid solvent
systertl·
Th~ behaviourof various nitrogen bases has
alrea1ybeenreportedin differentprotonicacids4,5.
Chlor~sulphuricacid being a strongeracid thansulphuricacid, a studyon the behaviourof t ese
basesI in it may be of somehelp to throw some
light ion the relativestrengthsof theseprotonic
acids.!Earlier workersI5 have reportedthat Ot-
picoli:C1eand pyridine behaveas strong basesin
chlordsulphuricacid. It has alsobeenshownthat
both Ithe nitrogenatomsof p-phenyldiamineget
proto*atedwhendissolvedin this acid. Solutionsof hydrazinein chlorosulphuricacid are highly
cond~cting.From the conductancedata it has
beenpbservedthat it behavesas a strongbasein
this acid. But from the conductancedataalone
it is tLnreasonableto suggestwhichoneof the two
nitrogenatomsgetsprotonated.Unlikehydrazine,dimetlhylhydrazinegivessolutionswhicharehighly
condttcting.The higher value of conductance
as co~paredto that of hydrazinemay be due tothe sitbstituti nof methylgroupsin the hy razine
moleqwewhich further increasesthe basicity of
the qitrogenatoms. However,from the Y valueobtaillted,it has beenobs rvedthat in dimethyl-
hydr*ine both the nitrogenatomsareprotonated.
Solut~onsof hydrazinesulphatein chlorosulphuric
acid4refoundto be highlyconductingand stable.
C:ond$.ctancedata showthat it behavesas a mono-
prototJ.atedbasein this solvent. Phenylhydrazine
dissoltyesin chlorosulphuricacidto giveconducting
solutions. It hasfurtherbeenobservedthat some
sulph¢mationtakesplacein the caseof this solute.
Howeiver,from the Y valueobtained,it has been
conchj.dedthat phenylhydrazinealso behavesas
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a monoprotonatedbase in chlorosulphurieacid.
TheY value\vasfoundto beslightlylowerthanone.
This is possiblydueto thepresenceof sulphonation
productswhicharenon-electrolytesin this solvent.
Whensodiumazideis dissolvedin chlorosulphuric
acid, highly conductingand stable solutionsare
obtained. From the conductancedata it has been
concludedthat it behavesas a doublyprotonated
basein this solvent. The possiblemodeof reaction
may be representedby Eq. (7):
NaN.+2HSO.CI.-+Na++N"Ht+2S0.CI- ...(7)
From the conductancemeasurementsof the
solutionsof aniline,dimethylaniline,diethylaniline,
piperidineand p-anisidinein chlorosulphuricacid,
it is observedthat all thesesolutesbehaveasstrong
bases in it. p-Chloroaniline,o-cWoroaniline,p-
nitroanilineand2-chloro-4-nitroanilinegivesolutions
havinglow conductanceswhendissolvedin cWoro-
sulphuricacid. From the conductancedata it has
been concludedthat they behaveas weak bases
in this solventsystem.
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